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1.
INTRODUCTION.
The object of this thesis is not to make a check on the
"bid of the general contractor, "but to "become more thoroughly
acquainted with the methods of estimating the cost of buildings
in the same class with Lincoln Hall.
In attacking a problem of this kind the best method
applicable is that used by the general contractor. By that we
mean estimating that portion of the work that the general
contractor does himself in more or less detail and approximating
the rest. Under general contract work the larger part of the
work is done by sub-contractors working for the general con-
tractor. In making up his bid the general contractor summarizes
the bids of his sub-contractors and his own and then adds a cert-
ain per cent, usually Ten, for his profit, the grand total being
his bid for the work.
The following estimate of the cost of Lincoln Hall is
divided into eighteen parts. Each part consists of the work
usually performed by different contractors. The divisions are
sub-divided into materials, the quantities and unit prices of -
which are tabulated. The costs of the materials are summarized
at the end of each division and the final cost is totaled at
the* end. As far as possible unit prices of the materials that
went into the building were obtained', and the labor and profit
estimated separately. These estimates were made in a manner
similar to the way in which they would be made by a contractor
bidding on the job, except that such a contractor, due to his

2'
knowledge gained by experience, would not have to go so far into
detail in many places.

3.
STTUfHARY 'IITPVT
o f
ESTIMATES ON LINCOLN HALL.
Page Anion nt
Per Cent,
O J. 1 O L cijL .
k Excavat ing .Masonrv. Fire-Droof inf f U(UUOtlO 97 4
6 Plumb ing,Sewarage ana Vacuum work 7109. 8
7
2 .52
11 Marble and Tile 11961.89 4.oo
12 Cut Stone 33^0.00 x Oo
12 Granite 820.25 OP.?
13 steel 32711.92
-O OP
15 ornamental Iron and Bronze 7250.00 2 . V6
15 Elevator (Installed) 2800.00 1 .14
15 Hardware 1774.92 7o!i
15 Lighting Fixtures 2356.00 »96
15 Glaz ing 3465.20 1 111 cx »H-±p
15 Roofing and Sheet Metal 12894. 24 ' 5 .26
16 Electric Wiring 57^2.28 c: »p4
17 Ornamental Terra not fa 4 .42
17 Lath and Plaster 9754.80
17 Paint ing 2074.86
. o4p
IS Heat and ventilation 19885.00 O .11
19 Mill-work and Carpentry 21932.36 8.95
.
222783.21 J-UO *OU
PROFIT (10f0
i
22278.32
24-5061.53
Total cubic contents of "building
Cost per cubic foot = 26c .
9^1868 CU . ft .

*«
EXCAVATING, MASONRY, AND FIREPROOFING TERRA COTTA
.
4-200 cu. yd. general excavation 25c i» l nfin on
6 elm trees at $75.00 each tvU «UU
4-50 yds. trench excavation e#i,oo *K?U * UU
353 " pier excavation § 1.00
.2 P.? »UU
4-600 cu. ft. concrete pier footings @ .35 IOIU . UU
15822 To. steel, footing reenforcement @ .05 ( VI .1 )
2 9000 cu. ft. concrete walls @ .20 ( UU • UU
1300 sq, yd. asphalt on walls @ .20 doO .00
1200 lin. ft. footing tile @ .20 tiM-U . 00
1650 M brick from foundation to the
top masons measure, openings not
taken out
,
©13.00 214-20.00
Setting Front Entrance.
216 sq. ft. concrete on "balcony @ .30 £]a Qr\0^ .oO
27 cu . yds, "beam fill @ .50
16 M "brick 012 .00 192.00
1st Floor.
15000 sq, ft, g« floor tile arch § .20 ,?UUU » UU
150 lin. ft. 20" I-beam shoe tile @ .4-0 60 .00
1900 " " 15" " " » @ .25 *r 1 s> »uu
1000 " 12" " " » @ .20 C.UU ,uu
60 1 10" " » @ .15 9 .00
2d Floor.
12300 sq. ft, g" floor tile arch @ .20 c'foO .00
24-0 lin. ft. 20" I-beam shoe tile @ ,4-0 96.00
40.S94-.4-0

480 lin . ft . IS " I-beain shoe tile @
Forward,
• 38
#41894. 4o
860 11 15 11 11 11 11
.25 215.00
900 •» 11 12 u 11 11 11 @ .20 180.00
720 11 ti 7 » 11 11 11 @ .14 101.00
5d Floor.
14600 sq. ft. 8" floor tile arch © .20
250 lin. .ft
.
20" I-"beam 3hoe tile @ .40 l on
475 lin.ft. 18" I-beam " @ • 38
850 11 H 15" n 11 11 @ .25 212.00
1000 11 ti 12" 11 11 11 @ .20 200.00
725 N it 7 M 11 11 11 @ .14 101.50
4th floor.
14600 sq. ft. 8" floor tile arch @ .20 £. c u . \ju
75 lin.ft
.
20" I -"beam shoe tile @ .40 "^n nn
200 11 18" » ti 11 (n) Oo 76 .00
1300 11 11 15" M ti U @ .25 325.00
800 11 11 7" « II II @ .14 112 .00
Roof and Partitions .
18900 sq, ft. 3" cinder concrete roof @ .20
19000 » » 4" partition tile @ .12
35000 sq. ft. 3" »
2100 H » 6 M " »
21000 » 2 U furring tile
ISO lin.ft. "basement stair risers
2200 11 11 column covering
21000 sq. ft. roof concrete forms
© .11
@ .12
© .07
@ .50
@ .55
@ .10
3780.00
2280.00
3840.00
252 .00
1470.00
90.00
1210.00
2100.00
65571.40

™ « Forward 65571.40
59 cu. ft. 8 M concrete walls, elavator pits @ .35 20.65
96 sq. ft. #26 galv. iron forms to remain @ .15 l4.4o
50 sq. ft. g" concrete bottom @ 7. 00
133 " " 1" Medusa compound plaster @ .05 6.65
15833 " 11 "basement floor, 4"— 7; /4«—
6
M
cincier @ .08 1266. 64
S00 •» » 4« tile partition @
.12 96. 00
34 yds. plaster in elevator shaft © .30 10.20
1254 lin.ft. 4" drain tile @
, o6
"67068. IS
PLUMBING AND SEWERAGE.
The figuring of this item was done by methods and with
information furnished by a Chicago contractor. The schedule of
materials was taken directly from the plans as furnished by
the architect and the information given in the specification.
The Chicago Building Ordinances were followed wherever the
specifications did not cover the point in question.
The fixtures were furnished by the L. WOLPE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY of Chicago, and the prices noted after them are those
supplied by the manufacturer to the bidding contractors.
The labor on the job was figured as fifty per cent of the
cost of materials, which is usual practice in work of this
character. This is a rule of thumb employed by many contractors
and is claimed to vary less than five per cent from actual cost
of labor.

PLUMBING ESTIMATE, LINCOLN HALL.
2-r-TT-Wolff, H-8II3, class "P,», 20" X 2^" Glop sinks.
N. P. Fuller cocks, Enamel trap-H-S105
.
N.P. rlm-H-8105, | 63.16
IS Water closets ,-11-7110
. Gulf, floor flange sad-
dle seat, heavy hlnge-H-7033
• Watcmeter valve 729.00
18 h u "bends and ferules 36.00
9 Urinals, -H-8651, brass floor flange, cast iron,
enamel tank, connections and flush 22 7.^9
3 Lavatories, 1st floor faculty toilets .20X2U-"
,
-H-3525. Oliver cocks-H-5060N. p. N.P. 1 1/2"
trap to the wall,-H-5l6l and supplies and
valves 63 . 30
13- Lavatories -H-3525, 22" X 28", same as ahove. 352.17
2 Drinking fountains,
-H-69^-2, Duro metal
"bulling cups, traps and wastes 39.60
IS- Morgan Envelope Co. toilet paper holders
g- 11-561^ N.P. towel racks with locks 22.00
8 H-5527 X 30" hevel plate mirrors, N.P. frames 135.36
2So -ft. 4-" ex. heavy soil stacks giJ-.OO
8 M- u sanitary tees 5.60
lg.—-p&w fittings 27.00
ij. increasers and lead 8.00
H -cleanouts 4-. 00
70 ft. 2" revent risers 1U-.00
680 ft. 1f" cast iron down spout 20^.00
12 cleanouts 12.00
2ij.
-I}.* cast iron oends - 14-. 4-0
25——ft. 2" cast iron down spout, at entrance 3.75
1-—
—cleanout - 2 fittings 2.00
230 ft. 6" ex. heavy sewer for soil pipe 115 . Q0
2161.83

4~
272-
10-
U-
Ko-
170-
1—
1^0—
so-
220—
6—
208—
2-
2-
M-
—
1
1-
65—
65—
65—
2-
60—
96—
25—
24—
10
20—
24—
$2161.83
5.00
136.00
12 .50
13. 80
8.00
25.50
89.4-4-
28.00
12 .00
17.60
12 .00
12.4-8
3.00
Forward
—
6
U fittings
—
M ex. heavy sewer for down spout
—6" fittings
—ft. 3 tt galvanized cold, on ceiling
—ft . 2 " " » " «»
—ft. 1 1/2" " « '»
—
3
U reducing valve
—ft. 2" galvanized hot on ceiling
—ft .11/2" " " " »
-ft. 1» « « <« « circulation
—sill cocks and stops
—ft. 3/4-" galvanized pipe to sill cocks
—I l/2" valves at risers
—1 1/2" valves for first floor
-3/^" M on circulation
-2" valve on hot water main
-3" « « cold "
—1 1/2" galvanized risers, cold water
—3/4- B hot water circulation
—3 /if" valves first floor, hot
—ft. 1" galvanized risers, hot water
—1" valves on hot water risers
—1 1/2" galvanized pipe to water closets, 1st floor
—ft. 1/2" galv. hot & cold to lav, 1st floor
-ft. 1/2" « to urinals
—ft. 1/2" " to water closets 2d floor
—ft. 1/2" « hot & cold to lav. 2d floor
-ft. 1/2" " to urinals
-ft. 1/2" " " « 3d floor
.
—ft. 1/2" " « water closets 3d floor
-ft. 1/2" » hot " cold to lav. 3d floor 2596.4-0
3.00
2 .10
2.25
6.00
9.75
3.90
2 .10
5.20
1.50
9.00
14-. 4-5

9 .
^2596 #40
4 —1 lj2 a valves cn floors 6 .00
ii
r —3 HI 2 .10
TO— rl • j? / r gdJ. V clll X^i tJU jJipt? tO Slop S1ILKS 1 .92
XyKJ it. i j.rtj ribers
,
galvanised M-5 «oo
q7 J? A. <1 J. / C UtUQ 6 .30
z
.?
—
j A c: Lie. ells 1 .50
c —it., 4" galvanized pipe to main at wall 125 .00
X r v clX V c 5 .40
enp U —it. *r" ex. neavy pipe t sower to iioor drains 15 .00
II
-floor drains B.W.
LABOR ( §0$
)
profit (1070
biljWJ'iKALrJi, ibllMAiEj, LINCOLN 1IALL.
28.48
2833.30
1416.55
424.96
^•674.61
— ft Att t 11 o fnvi vein w«i + &vx i» . o i>iic ior rain water 225 .00
f
—
— O .! UI1U u lOIlb
^
j 61D0WS 12 .00
i iin — ft . ^" cjpwpv fnr onl 1 Tii rirti. b « u O C»< ti i. UX o L J.X L< X JJ c 70 .00
p xiid-iiiiu xefcj y Heavy casx. iron covers 80.00
1 t-tiuoii uabiii on ixxdin tue 40.00
527 E xt. h- uxie bocK-ei. sud~soix dram 4-37.50
1
-"back water gate In "basin
riue covering.
12 .00
876.50
n Rn 75.00
\LA
-ft ^ tt •» M 10.58
32 .40
315 -ft. 1 1/2" pipe covering 53.55
171.53

10.
Forward 171.53
2S5 ft. 1" pipe covering 39.90
2 73 ft. 3/4" 32.76
painting 65.00
309.19
Vacuum Piping .
ISO ft. 2" galvanized risers (4) 36.00
20 drainage tees 6.00
2 34 ft. 2" galvanized on ceiling 46.80
14. tee cleanouts and plugs 1.60
50 ft. 2 1/2" exhaust pipe 12.50
50 ft. 1/2" galvanized water supply 2.50
1 1/2" valve .i}.Q
.
j. 105.80LABOR (50$) 52.90
PROFIT (100) 15.87
174.57
PLUMBING AND SEWERAGE, LINCOLN HALL.
PlumDing #4674.61
Sewerage S76.50
Pipe covering 309. 19
Vacuum piping 174.57
Boxing and cartage 75 <QQ
6109 ."87

11.
MARBLE AND TILE.
The estimate of the marble work and the tile was made
from the architects drawings and the information which we
obtained from the Vermont Marble Company of Proctor, Vermont.
The prices of slab and cubic work and setting of same which
they gave us were used and are given below.
Marble Wainscot, 7/8" thick £.60 per sq. ft.
Marble Wainscot 1 ±/4- M thick .70 * »
Marble Treads, sand finish, plain A5 « * «
Marble Treads ,0 .G .Nose, sand finish, 52 " « «
Marble Bisers, plain, ,60 " " »
Marble Risers, coved, 50c to 60c per lineal foot extra
Marble Columns, stock $H-.00 to $6.00 per cubit foot
labor turning same |l.25 per cubit foot
Marble Balusters, labor of turning, $3.00 each
Marble floor stock,
.30 per sq, ft.
Setting thin standing work
.^0 per sq. ft.
Setting floors
.20 per sq. ft.
Setting cubic work 2.50 per cu. ft.
The above information is general and can be applied
to any job where marble is to be used. The prices of marble
vary a great deal but we believe that these are as fair as
any obtainable.
The last item to be included is the freight, which in this
case amounts to 23c per loo# on polished marble fdrm Proctor
to Urbana. The weights of marble vary from 150 to ISO' pounds
per cubic foot, 7/8" slabs weight 15# per square foot.
Corridor (Sample Calculation)
j3C}..ft. unit
6 Wainscot Panels 6 , X2'X7/8 M 72 '§ .§0
2 7»X3'X7/S» if2 .60
104 lin. ft. panel casing 8"XI 1/8" 70 70
8 Stiles 6'X6 tt X 1 l/g» ' 2 k 70
^ Stiles 6»X8 M X 1 1/8" 8 70
62 lin. ft. of base ^» XI i/g« 2l 70
Setting TOt^l
#•30 §6kJB0
•30
. 37. so
• 30 70.00
• 30 2^.00
30 8.00
.30 21.00
225.60

12.
Fleer
54 lin.ft.top mould 6"X4'»
12 Pilasters lO'Xm-wx^"
4 Pilaster8lo»Xl!X4-
16 Pilaster bases 6 WX2 , X2
4 Seat teps 6 , X2 I X3 M
4 Seat bases 5 , -H- MX9 MX9 w
8 Seat supports 2'Xl 1 -
2 one column pedestals
2'-9"X2'-6 wX6»
2 Two column pedestals
5 i_ij.ttX9»X9 M
2 Three column pedestals
2 I X1»-3"X 8 M
18 Columns 10 , Xl»-6 ttXl»-6 M
IS Column "bases 6 ,,X2 , X2«
3"X8 I
unit
sg .ft.
. cost Setting Total62W
• 35
cu.ft
.
7 6.00
53 1/3 5.00
13 1/3 5.00
32 5.00
12 If. 00
12 6.00
10 1/3 5.00
7
6
4. 00
4-. 00
3 1/3 4-. 00
405 5.25
36 5.00
343.20
t. . j\j P 7 ou
2.50 400.00
9 riD£1 • J\) XUU . UU
2.50 240.00
2.50 78.00
2 .50 102.00
2.50 77.70
2 .50 45.50
2.50 39.00
2.50 21.65
2 .50 3i4o.oo
2 .50
_ 270.00
15142 ,15
Front Corridor $5142.15
Front Vestibule 211.35
Front Staircase 1114.25
End vestibules 544.70
Toilets 2*132.00
Corridor Floor
PROFIT (lo£)
TOTAL
#10874.45
1087.44
#11961,89
CUT STONE, LINCOLN HALL.
2 670 cu. ft. of faced limestone, © $1.25 3340.00
Granite Work .
Front Entrance.
Steps
,
1 23 , -4» X 6« X 2«-0" = 23.30 cu. ft.
1. 21«-3" X 6" X l«-3« = 13.30 cu. ft.
1 20»-3 tt X 6" X l«-3« = 12.65 " "1- 20»-3« X 6" X 3«-o" = 30.4o » »
1 14«-0 M X 6 W X 2»-3 M = 15.75 » '
95.40 1 «» © .so 76.25

13
Forward
End Entrances
.
2 13»-6 M X 6" X ip~6" 60.7 cu. ft. @ .So
25" base,—25" X 6" X 835' -0" = 870 cu.ft. © .80
TOTAL for GBANITE
TOTAL FOR CUT STONE
76.25
M-8.60
696.00
820.25
H-160.25
The Roof.
2^0 ft.
3^ ft.
3^ ft.
7^2 ft.
- 6"
- 7"
_ lp.
3"
Steel (Sample Calculation)
Fourth Floor Lintels ana Boarder Angle.
X1»X 3/8" angle @ 12
.3#
charnel @ 9.75#
X 3" X 5/16" " @ 7.2#
X 3" X 5/l6« " @ 8.2#
Left Wing.
Ridges 155 ft.
70 ft.
17 ft.
11 ft.
56 ft.
2*1- ft.
Rafters739 ft.
131 ft.
65 ft.
S3 ft.
15"
12 "
12 M
10"
10"
12"
10"
8«
7"
6' 1
channel @
I-beams @
I-beams @
I-beams @
channel @
channel @
channel @
channel @
channel @
channel
Cross
Pieces
@ S#
33#
36#
28 l/2#
25# '
15#
20 l/2#
15#
'
ii iM
9 3/W
91 ft.
33 ft.
11 ft.
128 ft,
32 ft.
- 6" channel @ 8#
- 8" channel @ 11 lM
- 12" channel @ 20 l/2#
- M-«X3"X3/8« angle @ 8.5#
- 6"X3/8" plate @ 7»65#
Right Wing.
Front
.
2829. 00#
331. SO
2^.^-0
,6ofl4.oo
9H49.20
Wo.oo#
2520.00
11-83 • 00
275.00
8M-0.00
^92.00
11090.00
1^72.00
63^.00
66^.00
728.00
371. 80
225.50
1002.00
2^9.00 2 5^96.^0
25^-96.30
Ridge
Rafters
177 ft. - 12" channel @ 20im ft. - 12" I-beams e 28
31 ft. - 20" I-beams @ 5S
1505" - 12" channel 20
^7 ft. - 10" channel @ 15#
36 ft. - 8" channel @ 11
26 ft. - 7" channel @ 9
s#10 1/2'- 6" channel ©
TOTAL OF ROOF
3^#
^528. 00#
4100.00
1815.00
30852.50
705.00
M-05.00
253. SO
8*+. 00 ^P^OO.30
10218^.10

STEEL
.
SUMMARY
.
Cast Bases 27,028/r
Cast Separators 2,078
Tee Mullicns and L streets 13-915
Standard Bearing Plates 16,597
Angles for Connect ions .ana Field Rivtets 35,998
Risers and Treads ^,196
Tie Rods, Bolts and Anchors 13,^68
columns 123,322
First Floor 155,537
Second Floor 151^093
Third Floor 157,788
Fourth Floor 123,286
Fourth Floor Ceiling 83,807
Roof> 102,185
TOTAL 1,013, 298#
Cost F.O.B.' Urtoana. Illinois = #17002.92
Hauling 2 miles @ 20c /ton mi._ _ _
Loading & Unloading @ 50c ~ 709.00
Erect ior @ 50c per ton = 15000 .00
#32711.92
Ton price of steel in place = $6A6

15.
PLATE GLASS .
619^ sq. ft. clear plate @ $ .50
all exterior windows and doors
except toilet and "basement windows.
100 sq. ft. art glass
39 sq. ft. chipped plate glass
toilet windows
1080 sq, ft. wire glass
ceiling and sky-lights,
15^ sq. ft . D . S. glass
"basement windows.
& 2.50
.20
.18
.08
,13000.90
250.00
7. 80
19^.18
12 .32
$3^65.20
HARDWARE
ORNAMENTAL IRON
ELEVATOR (installed)
177^.92
7250.00
2800.00
LIGHTING EIXTtJRES
.
203 200 watt inverted fixtures @ #8.00
183-—100 watt direct fixtures @ 4-. 00
1622 .00
7^. 00
#2356.00
ROOEING AND SHEET METAL.
662^
19^2
H-160
5616
2 600
sq. ft. roofing, front
sq. ft. ends of v/ings
sq. ft. court sides of wings
sq. ft. n out sides of wings
sq. ft. " court side of main building
21002 sq. ft. @ #13.00/100 sq. ft.
210 squares of roofing paper @ $1.00
752 lin. ft. main copper cornice @ 7. 00
128 lin. ft. rear " ' @ 3.00
752 lin. ft. main copper gutter @ l.io
128 lin, ft. rear » " @ .80
^00 sq. ft. copper roofing flashing and valleys @
$2730.00
210.00
6020.00
6M-0.00
828.00
102 .00
.1H-. 616.00
111^6.^-0

16.
Forward ilmk/; iloV _1_ -i. J_ t D • rVJ
2 roofs over toilets, 1st floor 65.^4-
(15#)
|11211.7H
PROFIT l6S^. r;0
$12894-. 24-
ELECTRIC WIRING.
2- —K . 7/ . t ra.ns fo rmer s p opt n#
1- Switch "board U.nn nn
9- Panel "boards ® 44.50 Jinn OH~Uu . uu
3- Instruments on switch-hoard 185.00
1 wattmeter
1 voltmeter
1—
-ammeter
1- Automatic control switch iLri nrit-U . UU
320 lin. ft. 1/2" conduit @ .06 o± • UU
^,370 lin. ft. 3 /if" •» @ .07 *ln Aft^/"X UU
2 SO lin. ft. 2" " @ .13 Itn
.JO • *rU
500 lin. ft. 1 1/2" @ .10 ca onpu . s;ij
^00 lin. ft, 1 l/i+« « <§ .09 7 A nn
_?o . uu
soo lin. ft. 1" » @ .08 £li nnOH- »uu
391 outlet "boxes @ .25 1 Rn
197* /
1
switch "boxes @ .4-0 7# fln
60 receptacle hoxes @ .25 ±27 »UU
2 .550 lin. ft. #10 wire @ .03 ~7 A. Rn
^1 ,000 lin. ft. flk wire @ .016 At r nn
7S0 lin. ft. stranded caole @ .20 ipo • uu
LABOR 1 l nn nn
-LJ-UU • uu
Annunciators and equipment, installed 185.00
(15$)
I4994-.28
PROFIT f^-o .00
f57^2.28

ORNAMENTAL TERRA COTTA
.
Ornamental Terra Cotta @ $1.60 per cu . ft. $10820.24-
PAINTING
.
2 coats boiled oil for maple- floors at 10c yd.
1 coat stain, 1 coat filler, 3 coats varnish, 4-Oc per yd.
2 coats paint at 15c per yd.
TOTAL #2074-. 86
@ .30 194-0.00
@ .3.0 1580.00
LATH AND PLASTERING.
1st Floor.
6,180 sq.. yd. plaster on tile and bricic @ $.30 $184-2,00
2d Floor.
6,4-70 sq. yd. plaster on tile and bricic
3d.Floor
.
5,270 sq.. yd. plaster on tile and bricic
4-th Floor.
605 sq. yd. plaster on tile walls
260 sq. yd. plaster ceiling on metal lath @ .60
300 sq. yd, metal lath
2,600 lin. ft. 1» channel @
Ornamental plastering
Less openings, 1,4-65 sq. yd.
, @
PROFIT (15l/0
.30
.02
.30
181. 30
156.00
90.00
52.00
^2800. 00
$8621,30
,
.
14-6,50
1 84-74-. 80
1280,00
F9754-.S0

THE HEATING AND VENTILATION.
Information concerning the prices on the Heating and
ventilation was obtained from the New York Blower Company
of Chicago, the concern which furnished the required appar-
atus for the building. The prices that they submitted for
the fan units, motors, wiring for the motors, and the
automatic heat control apparatus, are used in the following
estimate. The Illinois Engineering Company furnished the
price of the Vacuum System installed. Unit prices on the
Steam Fitting were obtained from the Reliable numbing and
Heating Company of Champaign. The cost of the labor on this
job was estimated from a schedule used by Mr. Inwagen of the
Illinois Engineering Company. It will be noted that the
profit for a contract of this kind is very small. Mr. Mathis
the President of the New York Blower Company, says that,
"In State work, particularly Educational Institutions, the
contractors in our line usually do the work for practically
cost. This job if done for an ordinary building is worth at
least two thousand dollars more."
1. Three fan units in basement $2650.00
Three motors to propel these units 79^.00
Two attic fans 513.00
Two motors to propel attic fans 28^.00
Wiring for the five motors 109.00
f H350.00

19.
2
. Sam
M-50
33
4-67
2 79
126
202
22
23
1312
52
296
23S
52
104-
22
32
16
22
28
IS
16
16
19
73
10
120
3^
3.
ICQll Ducts .
-10 MXio» @ 3.3^ ID. per lin. ft.
-10"X12 M © 3.67 "
-10"X14" ©4.00
-10 "XI 5" © 4.17
-10"X16" © 4-.34-
-10 MX17« © 4.50
~10 HX1S" © 4-.67
-10"X20 tt © 6.50
- S"X10" © 3.00
- S'»X12" © 3*34-
- g»xi^" © 3.50
- 8"X15 M © 3.84-
- 8 MX16 M © M-.00
- 8»X18 M @ 4-. 34-
- S"X20 M © 6.07
-12«X24-" ©7.80
-12 HX30 M @ 9-10
^'»X34-» ©10.4-2
18 nX2S M @ 9.97
1S MX36» ©11.72
2C"X30 M ©10.85
22»X36" ©12.56
22 UX44 M ©15.00
24-«X4-0» ©17.00
30 MX50 M ©20.00
32«»X4-2 M ©18.00
38"x4-o w ©19.00
50$ for bends,dampers, ribs,rivets, etc
i
•1
11
11
11
11
11
H
11
11
11
H
11
it
ti
11
11
ti
11
H
11
II
ir
II
II
11
N
11
M
'i
it
If
ti
II
II
tt
11
II
ll
11
•I
II
i)
II
II
If
II
11
II
II
II
II
II
ll
ll
ll
II
ll
II
II
II
II
II
11
II
II
!l
II
II
II
1500 ID.
121 11
1868 11
1163 11
54-6 11
908 11
103 «
176 11
3936 11m u
104-0 II
914- II
208 II
4-52 II
134- II
24-9 If
14-6 If
226 II
280 II
210 II
17H II
200 II
285 II
124-0 II
200 II
2160 II
64-6 II
192^59 II
9629.,,
28888 II
28888 11). manufactured and installed 18c per It). $5293.00
St, ftnjn fitting.
Radiators 74- radiators on 1st floor, 3352 sq.ft. radiation
66 « 2d 8 3036 "
70 » 3d » 3211 «
28 « » 4-th •»
_1,091
10690 »
10690 sq, ft. radiation at 16c per sq. ft.
Pipe.
ill 710. 4-0
16«~
76»-
14-8 • ~
93'-
82
227'-
—10" pipe
- 8"
_ 71.
6"
- 5"
- 4-v
© #.8000 per ft.
© .7000
© .6000
© .4-963
© .3828
© .34-32
© .274-3
#12.80
10
.
50
4-5.60
73.50
35.60
28.15
62,4-n
#268.55

Forward #268.55
Iglp jL%
ll45i o-a w
169'—2f
903 1 2
737 , 3^,
1019' 1-1 \\
1900 • 1«
3/4-"
.2^13
.1767
.1^4-6
.084-2
.0659
.05^9
.04-03
per
11
$.0281
20fj for connections
ft.
11
11
11
ti
11
11
11
Valv es
.
1—
3—
3~
I
—
1
1
5>4~-
16—
—10" gate valve © $27.00
— 6 M 1 @ 27.00
5" " @ 21.25
@ 18.00
— 6" press reducing® 64-. 26
— 5" « @ U.g.20
— 1" hand ( graduated )f I.92
3/4-" " " @ 1.60
— 3a 1' "
Asbestos covering for pipe.
16' —10" pipe @ #.1333 Per ft.
15" — S" @ .1200 ti «
76" 7 U II @ ,11 11 II
14-8' — 6" " @ .11 11 11
93' p; 11 11 @ .11 11 II
82' - " @ .105 1 II
227« — 1}. 11 11 @ .10 11 II
184-' - 3^2" " @ .085 11 11
14.11.5. . 311 ii @ .0725 11 11
169' - 2i @ .065 11 II
903' 2 " " @ .06 M II
737' - li" » $ .055 11 II
1019' - 1 1/4-"" @ .05 II II
1900'
4-89*1 1
2_u .1 @ .04-5 11 II
- 3/I4.11 @ .04-0 II II
Painting.
44.35
78.50
22. SI
76.10
4-8,60
56.00
76.50
137.50
#808.91
n
161.78
$970.69
#27.00
81.00
63.75
18.00
6^.26
4-8.20
86. 4-0
j. 30-62
#4-19.23
2.16
1.80
8.36
16.28
10.23
8.94-
22,70
15.62
8.4-8
5.13
4-7.60
30.20
4-9.10
85.60
195.76
$507.86
4-800— sq. ft. of ducts, 2 coats mineral
pilnt, l ac - #72.00
10690— sq, ft. radiation, 2 coats mineral
paint, l a c 160..53
#232.35
20c;o for miscellaneous piping, etc. 4-6
.
4-7
#278.82
Laoor #1600.00

21
fit eamfU t Ing Summary .
Radiators $1710. *K)
Piping 970.69
Valves IU9.23
Asbestos 507*86
Painting 278.22
La"bcr 1600 .00$5W.oo
Vacuum Apparatus .
238 traps
2 - 6 M nicKle combination P.&V. gauges
mounted on marble "board #1055 • 00
Automatic Heat Regulation Apparatus .
168 diaphram valves
8S thermostats
2 compressed air tanks
piping, etc. $2*1-50.00
Summary
.
1. Fan units, motors, etc. 1^350.00
2. Galvanized iron ducts 5293*00
3. Steamfitting 5*1-87.00
Vacuum apparatus 1055.00
5. Automatic heat control apparatus 2*1-50 .00
18635.00
profit 1250.00
TOTAL #19885-00
1 • Grounds and Rough Frames .
31*1-50 lin. ft. grounds at to 1258.00
500 lin, ft. 2 M x at 2c 10.00
2600 lin. ft. 2" rough frame at' 3c 78.00
fl346Too

22.
Frames .
59 triple window frames
4- " stairway frames
2 »• »• "
1 "back circular transom
1 front " 1
51 single window frames
67 1 1
22 "basement window frames
129 interior door frames
5 outside door frames
$20. $1180.00
@. 20. 80.00
12. 24.00
15. 15.00
e 20. 20.00
12. 612.00
e 10 .00 670.00
@ 4-. 00 88.00
@ 6.00 774-. 00
@ 12 .00 60.00
,13523.00
Coi)T)cr Cornice Lookouts
.
752 lin. ft. lookouts and gutter forms .4-0 $300.80
125 " " .30 37.50
1333.30
Sash.
570 sash @ I 3.00 $1710.00
22 ® 1.00 22 .00
$1732.00
Doors
.
133 interior doers
12 outside "
IS toilet stall doors
@
@
@
$10.00
25.00
5.00
$1330.00
300.00
' 90 .00
S3 1720. 00
Floors and Floor Strips .
35000 lin. ft. 2 UX3" oeveled strips © $ .025
47*414- "board ft. 6 "XI" hemlock @ 20/1000
4-14-00 " 2 M X7/8" maple ® 50/1000
4-7414 sq. " floor paper © 1/1000
$ 875.00
940.82
2070.00
47.41
$3933-23
Roof .
36000 lin. ft. roof strips l"X2" @ $ .01 $ 360.00
36000 * B lath @ .0025 90.00
I" 450.00
Blackboard
.
720 sq. ft. slate
216 lin.ft. chalk rail
216 " moulding
567 " " "
567 " casing
8 $ .30 316.00
@ .05 10.80
@ .02 4.32
@ .01 5-67
@ .04- 22.68
$259.4-7

23
9 . Finishing .
Shelves and lockers
ceiling lights lo'xs i/2 i
2 u » 11»X8'
2 i » g i X7 •
2 " " 4«X8«6 M
8 slat screens for toilets 6 #3*50
5000 lin. ft. "base "board & .05
5000 tt " moulding i .02
5000 " chair rail @ .04
5000 " picture mould .02
5000 " " floor " @ .01
Corner head
7 "A" Bulletin boards @ "5.00
l ii3 ii ii ii @ 4.00
336 •stair rail @ .10
Summary
#150.00
11.95
12.32
8.96
5.76
28.00
250.00
100.00
200 .00
100.00
50.00
195.00
21.00
4.00
3 7;.60
$1170.59
1. Grounds |1346. 00
2. Frames 3523. 00
3. Com ice 338.30
4. Sash 1732.00
5. Doors 1720.00
6. Floor 3933.00
7. ' Roof 450.00
8. Blackboard 259.47
9. Finishing 1170 .59
$14472.36
LABOR 4600 .00
#19072.36
PROFIT {15f) 2860.00
TOTAL #21932.36













